The main objective of this study is to determine the personal constructs of psychological counselors (N=60) when they characterize their colleagues, effective psychological counselors and self-psychological counseling competence through repertory grid technique. Analysis of the data gathered through repertory grid technique demonstrates that participants generally most characterize counselors and effective counselors with professional qualification, professional background, professionalism, experience which are personal constructs. In addition, counselors' current perception of themselves, their ideal-self and the distance between what they attribute to as ideal and non-ideal was obtained with cluster analysis. The paired sample t-test results showed that counselors view themselves significantly distant from both ideal and non-ideal counselor profiles. They tend to form a clearer opinion of what type of counselor they do not want to become, while they are inclined to be uncertain about what type of counselor they want to become.
Introduction
There are few studies regarding the qualities that counselors should possess and the possible impacts that these qualities have on the process of psychological counseling (Garfield, 1997; Okishii, Lambert, Nielsen & Ogles, 2003; Beutler, Malik, Alimohamed, Harwood, Talebi, Noble & Wong, 2004) .The relatively existing limited research attempts to establish the qualities that an ideal counselor should have from an outsider perspective (Tscheulin 1982; Jennings & Skovholt, 1999; Skovholt & Jennings, 2004) . Therefore, the determination of the qualities are mostly based on supervisor, colleague, client and researcher perspectives. It is also possible to examine the qualities of an ideal counselor from their own perspective as well as to what extent they possess these qualities. However, the studies based on the counselors' own perception are scanty (Norcross & Prochaska, 1982; Skovholt & Rønnestad, 1995; Sherman & Thelen, 1998) . According to Larson and Daniels (1998) , counselor self-evaluation should be taken into consideration when it comes to the qualities of an effective psychological counselor.
Counselor's personal constructs about the qualities of the ideal counselor, and their self-perception as to what extent they have these qualities can be examined by means of the Personal Construct Theory and Repertory Grid Technique based on this theory developed by Kelly (1955 Kelly ( -1991 . This technique is based on the theoretical understanding which objectively identifies reality as an output of human consciousness. There are two components involved in the Repertory Grid Technique: element and personal construct. While elements are people, incidents or situations that have meaning for certain individuals, personal construct is a tendency that people possess while distinguishing between incidents, situations or people (Fromm, 1995; Fransella, Bell & Bannister, 2004; Vogel, 2012) . According to Kelly (1955 Kelly ( -1991 , people's tendencies or personal constructs determine the way people interact with incidents, roles, approaches towards other people and behavior. The world is signified and controlled by these personal structures.
Counselors' personal structures about their own profession have been understudied particularly through repertory grid technique. In a study employing this technique, Wheeler (2000) analyzed the repertory grids of 27 experienced counselor trainers and examined the way in which the counselor trainers distinguished between good and bad apprentice counselors. The data showed that the counselor trainers described the trainee counselors mostly as open-closed, accessible-distant, reliable-unreliable, or professionally qualified or unqualified. However, professional competence is counselor trainers most frequently referred personal construct to distinguish between good trainees and bad trainees. These professional qualifications involve listening skills, tolerance in expressing emotions and the awareness of other peoples' necessities. The other structures are divided into two groups which are responsibility and being able to receive feedbacks. In a secondary more detailed assessment, it has been determined that the qualifications specifically related to counseling are the personal constructs used by counselor trainers to distinguish between good and bad trainees (Wheeler, 2000) . Wheeler's (2000) findings are ideographic in nature. However, his work, as many other researchers also opted for these kinds of studies, presents information merely about outsider perspective. Yet, this study attaches priority to gaining information from counselors insider perspective as a procedural preference. Additionally, these personal constructs representing ideal counselors have been attempted to be categorized within this scope of research. For that purpose, this study refers to Beutler, Machado and Neufeld's (1994) classification system of counselor qualifications given in detail below.
This classification system has been analyzed and undergone some changes during the following years (Beutler et al., 2004) . In this classification system, therapist qualities are divided into four categories: observable traits and states, inferred traits and states. Age, gender and ethnic relation are the variables of the observable traits whereas therapeutic style and experience involve observable states. In inferred traits, there are non-temporal traits and characteristics of counselors, which are not possible to learn through direct observation and qualities of self-esteem, self-acceptance, calmness, coping strategies and patience. In addition, values, sexual orientation, wellness level and general attitudes that might have an effect on the counselor are represented in this category. The last category of inferred states consists of variables such as valuing clients and building therapeutic relations. Sincerity, empathy and authenticity often named as rogerian-variables are examined in this category. Besides, counselors expectations from their clients and their attitudes are other important variables assessed in this category (Beutler et al., 1994; Beutler et al., 2004) .
A lack of clear findings on how counselors see effective counselors and themselves as a professional has been considered a problem. In addition, the main rationale of this study is justified by the fact that no finding as to how distant counselors see themselves from their ideal counselor image. Therefore, research into counseling education and supervision is considered to contribute to the field.
Aim of the Study
The main aim of this explorative study is to shed light on personal constructs utilized by psychological counselors while they characterize themselves as a psychological counselor, ideal-self, ideal and non-ideal psychological counselor through repertory grid technique. Within this general framework, answers are sought for these questions:
1. Which personal constructs are used by counselors when they characterize counselors? 2. Which personal constructs obtained after the analysis best match with the effective counselor profile? 3. How can counselors and personal constructs matched with effective counselor profile be classified theoretically?
4. Does the distance between the current perception of the participants as counselors towards themselves and the elements of being would-be ideal, ideal and non-ideal counselors differ significantly?
Methodology
This research is designed as a quantitative case analysis model as well as descriptive and multi case study (Bortz & Döring, 2006) . The information about how the counselors represent self and effective counselors characteristics in their cognition is elicited by analysis of each participant's repertory grid structures. Since this study focuses on internal validity rather than external validity, it is an explorative and ideographic study.
Participants
The participants are composed of 60 psychological counselors with minimum BA degree in Psychological Counseling and Guidance department who work in various cities in Turkey. 41 (68%) of the volunteer counselors were female and 19 (32%) of them were male. Working years of counselors ranged between 1 and 14, and the average of their working year is 5.4. Further, 43% (n=26) of counselors held BA, 42% (n=25) MA and 15% (n=9) PhD degrees.
2.2Procedure

Identification of Elements
The identification of the elements in a repertory grid analysis is a primary issue. Accordingly, elements are "Self as a counselor, Ideal-self, two ideal and two non-ideal counselors" (see Table- 1). Five of these counselors were real and one is hypothetical (Ideal-self). Ideal and non-ideal counselors are determined by the participants considering the real individuals. They were asked not to specify the real names of the people they chose and use pseudonym instead. 
Eliciting Personal Constructs
Every participant in the study group compares the elements in the grid matrix grouped as three. For example, two counselors who took part in the study were asked to associate each other by using a feature (for example "the Ideal-self" and "number 1 ideal counselor") and again the third element (for example "self as a counselor") specifies a contrasting element and distinguish it from the other two similar elements. Accordingly, six elements, with various combinations were compared eight times. Thus, for each participant's repertory grid example, eight constructs arose along with their different constructs. In addition, a construct (effective-ineffective) is added to the constructs by the researcher. Hence, the number of each repertory grid example reached nine constructs in total.
Evaluating Elements
The participants were asked to evaluate each element in terms of constructs obtained from the previous stage (e.g. monotone-creative). Participants evaluated the elements for each construct on the five scale (see Table- 2). This means that low value elements are seen as negative, and high values are seen as positive. Following the evaluation of each element for each construct, data analysis process was performed. 
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As it is apparent in Table 3 , rates do not equal to 100 %. It is because all constructs obtained from one participant sometimes belong to only one category. For instance, all eight constructs elicited from one participant (coping with stress effectively-failure to cope with stress, self-confident-low self-confidence, calm-nervous, extrovert-introvert and the like) were involved in inferred traits whereas all the categories expressed by another participant (professional qualification, professional background, therapeutic style, experience and the like) were found to be in observable-states. Constructs about elements used by counselors are mostly in professional qualification, professional background, professionalism and experience (n=119; 25%), personal traits, coping skills, emotional well-being, self-confidence (n=95; 20%) respectively. Those categories are followed by the constructs in rogerian variables, therapeutic relationship (n=91; 19%) and values, attitudes, objectivity, view of life, life philosophy (n=75; 16%). Constructs used in these categories such as therapeutic intervention, therapeutic style and therapeutic orientation (n=49; 10%) are used relatively less by counselors. Likewise, constructs categorized as expectations and attitudes towards the client (n=31; 6%), and social influence (n=19; 4%) have a low percentage. Only one construct which can be evaluated in age, sex and ethnicity is used by counselors.
Column 3 of the table 3 shows which of the personal constructs about ideal and non-ideal counselors in terms of being effective preferred by participants matches most. According to this, effectiveness of counselor most match with the constructs of professional qualification, professional background, professionalism and experience (n=31; 28%), personal traits, coping skills, emotional well-being, self-confidence (n=23; 21%) categories respectively. They are followed by values, attitudes, objectivity, view of life, life philosophy (n=20; 18%) and rogerian variables, therapeutic relationship (n=19; 17%). The constructs in therapeutic intervention, therapeutic style and therapeutic orientation (n=14; 13%) are matched relatively less about the effectiveness of the counselors. Only three of used personal constructs matched with social effect and one of them matched with expectations and attitudes towards the client.
Analysis of Cluster Distances among the Elements
Paired samples t-test was performed to analyze whether the distance between elements was significant or not. Results of the analysis indicated that the distance was significant between the element cluster of self-as-a counselor and ideal-self and the clusters composed of both ideal (t = 14.409; df = 59; p < .01) and similarly both non-ideal (t = 6.962; df = 59; p < .01) counselors.
Discussion
This study aimed to identify professional images of the counselors as a member of this profession and what kind of personal constructs they referred to while expressing effective counselor image through repertory grid technique. The results manifest that constructs characterizing the image related to the counselor have a balanced distribution in terms of the classification system characterizing a counselor by Beutler et al. (1994; . Accordingly, all categories except for observable-traits (age, gender, and ethnicity) are seen to represent the counselor image almost equally. Personal constructs used for counselors have a balanced distribution in terms of the classification system about counselor features by Beutler et al. (1994; .
Considering which personal constructs are matched with counselors' being effective, observable states such as professional quality, experience and therapeutic style are more emphasized by the participants. This category is followed respectively by inferred traits involving personality traits, values, attitudes and life philosophy of the counselor and inferred states including rogerian variables expectations and attitudes towards the client.
The frequent use of professional qualification, professional backgrounds, professionalism and experience features implies that participants may have attributed the professional qualification to the education and experience dimensions. However, according to Laireiter and Botermans (2005) , education alone does not guarantee the qualification of a counselor. According to Laireiter and Botermans (2005) , the education needs to fulfill the required standards and needs to be associated with a specific problem domain. Education will be helpful for effective counselors only if all these requirements are fulfilled (Laireiter & Botermans, 2005) . Experience is one of the mostly used constructs in education. Margraf and Baumann (1986) note that psychotherapists do not attribute great significance to experience for their professional development; however, the effect of this variable on the clients has not been proven completely. Experience often referred to being an effective counselor probably enables them to feel better. To perceive themselves as an unqualified counselor merely reflect the immediate situation. The possible reason for expressing experience so often is to reinforce self-belief about compensating for their deficiencies in the future. Yet, as Beutler (1997) points out, time or rather age does not always guarantee experience.
Subsequent to professional qualification, professional background, professionalism and experience, personal traits, coping skills, emotional well-being and self-confidence" is the most emphasized second sub-category. The relationship between the personal traits of the counselor and therapeutic success has not been enlightened precisely so far (Beutler et al., 2004) . However, current studies suggest that personal traits of the counselor play a role on the therapeutic success (Lafferty, Beutler & Crago, 1989; Luborsky et al., 1986) . Nonetheless, what kind of personal traits provide advantages for the counselor in gaining therapeutic success is a matter of debate that cannot be completely settled yet. The fact that experienced counselors who provide counseling training often put an emphasis on personal traits such as open-close, accessible-distant, reliable-unreliable while distinguishing good and bad counselors indicates how determining the personal traits are (Wheeler, 2000) .
The third most frequently referred personal construct by the participants while characterizing the psychological counselor is rogerian variables (intimacy, warmth, unconditional acceptance and empathy) and therapeutic relationships. Studies reveal that variables most associated with therapeutic success are included in this group. Variable which is the mostly-examined and proven to be effective in terms of counseling process and outcome is therapeutic relationship among these variables. As a matter of fact, Norcross (2002) points out that therapeutic relationship has 30%; applied therapeutic strategy and technique, expectations of clients 15%, and extra therapeutic events such as clients' having a positive living environment 40% impact upon the therapeutic success. Likewise, some researchers put forward that therapeutic relationship (Baldwin, Wampold & Imel, 2007; Orlinsky, Grawe & Parks, 1994; Tryon & Winnograd, 2001 ) and therapeutic alliance (Emmerling & Whelton, 2009; Grawe, 2000) provide a considerable contribution in terms of therapy success. Willutzki and Laireiter (2005) specify that good psychotherapists can distinguish how important the therapeutic relationship is in terms of psychotherapy process and outcome. According to Stiles, Shapiro and Elliot (1986) , therapeutic relationship is a variable that makes difference since it serves person to view himself/herself valuable.
Another personal construct that the participants frequently utilize while representing the counselors and effective counselor in general is "values, attitudes, objectivity, view of life, life philosophy" which seems to be directly associated with the counselor's personality. These variables are thought to be related to therapeutic success; however, it can be said that studies supporting this are insufficient. Nevertheless, limited number of studies indicate that psychotherapist's homosexuality, bisexuality or negative attitude towards the old people influence the therapeutic success negatively (Beutler et al., 2004) . Therefore, counselor should be sensitive to different individuals and cultures or strive to know them better. In other words, his/her tolerant attitude to different lifestyles holds significance in terms of his/her professional identity development (Kanfer, Reinecker & Schmelzer, 1996) .
The other personal construct frequently characterizing counselors and more specifically effective counselor is the features concerning therapeutic intervention, therapeutic style and therapeutic orientation. Najavits and Strupp (1994) assert that effective counselors/psychotherapists exhibit more positive and in contrast less negative behaviors than the ineffective ones during the session. Positive behavior implies counselor's being warm, approving, understanding, supportive and protective; negative behavior hints at counselor's taking an attitude that leads to clients' feeling worthless. Furthermore; blaming, disregarding and neglecting the clients are evaluated to be in negative behavior category (Najavits & Strupp, 1994) . Plentiful studies propound that therapeutic style has a positive relationship with psychotherapy outcomes (Beutler et al., 2004) . Together with therapeutic style, selection of methods or intervention suitable for the clients holds a critical importance. In fact, Wampold (2001) and Revenstorf (2009) state that appropriateness of the used or applied method is related to the counseling outcomes. However, Willutzki and Laireiter (2005) set forth that therapeutic interventions (different schools), one of the variables which has been the most frequent research area in psychotherapy investigations so far, do not display a very strong relation with the therapeutic success. In fact, there are a lot of research findings that show different theoretical orientations (Stiles, Shapiro & Elliott, 1986; Orlinsky & Ronnestad, 2005) .
Relatively the least referred personal constructs by the participants as a counselor were "expectations and attitudes towards the clients" and the counselor's "expertise, reliability and attractiveness (social influence)" which are in fact social psychological variables. However, research findings indicate that counselor's attitude towards the client is important (Beutler et.al., 1994) . Likewise, despite being limited, study results display that variables related to social influence have a positively significant relationship with the client satisfaction (McNeil, May & Lee, 1987) .
The most controversial features in the classification developed by Beutler et al. (1994; was the one with the observable and continuous features implying the counselor's age, gender and ethnicity. In fact, the results of this study found out that almost no participant characterized the counselors with these features. Beutler, Machado and Neufeldt (1994) note that findings pertinent to age, gender and ethnicity display inconsistency; even though it does not present a central importance, the match between the counselor and the client provides more significant results than these variables.
As a consequence, participants associated the effective counselor with the features in the states most. Constructs associated with especially the effective counselor most stand out to be the professional qualification, professional backgrounds, experience, therapeutic style and therapeutic orientation; In fact, it seems that all these characteristics can be gained and improved in time. The reason for these characteristics elicited by the participants frequently may stem from the fact that these characteristics can be controlled by their efforts and be compensatory in time. Though these qualities are not acquired, the opinion that these features can be learned in time offers an opportunity for them (counselors) to develop a positive professional projection. Rogerian variables, another state category and comprising therapeutic relationship, counselor expertise, reliability, attractively, expectations and attitudes towards the client were associated with the effective counselor relatively low. However, the effect of these variables on therapeutic success is supported by empirical research. Therefore, the expectation was that these variables could be more likely to be associated with the characteristic of being an effective counselor. It may result from the fact that counselors have insufficient knowledge in therapeutic processes or do not have projections on how to implement it during the process.
All the features in the state category can be acquired through training and effort; however, current studies manifest that counselor's personality, coping skills, self-confidence, values, attitudes and views of life have a pivotal impact on the therapeutic success (Lafferty, Beutler & Crago, 1989; Luborsky et. al., 1986; Tscheulin, 1982; Wheeler, 2000) . In fact, Jennings and Skovholt (1999; note that education may not be determinant alone in training a master psychological counselor and state how important these personal traits of the counselors as individuals when they become professional. As a matter of fact, the number of the personal traits associated with the effective counselor was found to be significant in this study.
Another important finding of this study was that the distance between the self-perceptions and future projections of the participants as a counselor and other element clusters (ideal and non-ideal psychological counselors) differed significantly. These results mean that participants view themselves distant from both the ideal and non-ideal counselors. The findings show that participants are not satisfied with their state as a counselor or they are in need of improving themselves. However, previous findings indicate that the participants prioritize professional quality, training and experience as determining aspects for an ideal counselor. Yet, it is known that findings about these variables are not very clear as stated before. However, improving counselors to establish therapeutic relationship and basic helping skills is likely to render their construct of themselves more positive.
Conclusion
Research findings point out that the qualities of ideal counselors are mostly the ones in the inferred-state (rogerian variables, therapeutic relationships, attitudes towards the client and expectations, social influence etc.). Yet, it is claimed that the findings about education and experience in the qualifications of counselors are not clear or that these variables could be effective when they meet certain standards and conditions. The findings show that it is future training and experience, which are personal constructs, which are most frequently used by the participants while determining the ideal counselor. The participants are of the opinion that there is a gap between the qualities they possess, their ideal counselor image and ideal and non-ideal counselor qualities. Consequently, participants -as members of professions-differentiate themselves and their ideal counselor image from the ideal and non-ideal counselors. In fact, this finding indicates that the participants actually have an idea about what kind of person they do not want to become; yet, it also makes it questionable whether they really take ideal counselors as role models for themselves.
During their undergraduate and postgraduate education, counselors could have missed out on some opportunities to observe their supervisors or skilled counselors who may have been possible role models for them and this situation might have bred such a result. Hence, they evaluate these role models on the basis of observable factors such as education and experience rather than their therapeutic success. Thus, applied courses need to be emphasized in both undergraduate and post graduate studies in Psychological Counseling and Guidance Programs. These applied courses are believed to be more effective in developing insight when they are based on evidence. Additionally, when counselor candidates are provided with more role models, they will develop a better understanding of what type of counselors they want to become.
